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ATTENTION;
EVERYBODY! j

a-- f ,uire to inform the public in J

gentral that we have

Established a Store!
i

AT

TUNNEL HILLi, ;

invite attention to the Tart
Aj r.n-tr.rui'.-

mat It embraces J

M More in Quantity aid Variety v
ttisn I usually kept in stores of the kind.

it it everywhere. roncetlel by those
uho hat e given u a call that

I? SOT KQt'Al.LED FOlt

QUALITY, VARIETY anl EXTENT

t bq n:t; r stock ,n the neighborhood, and i
we from time to time add now fea-t- ri

and new line of .roods
shall always btiy In larjre

quantities nml Bl- -
low no re- - ,

duct Ion In n k
wi) hope hv strict ndnrr- -

ei. to . !! ; IH, C1.05E
FHK- - AND SylMllF. DL AI.IMi TO

,!UKm 11 SrciHK TKlCilKKAT I'OPl .I.Alt

HEADQUARTERS FOR

ALL KIND OF GOODS!
H t- t.iu'i tl"t. w.- hsll cr.il-'Hvo- r to make It

tut- - In'irc't of a.l riaiwes to

DEAL WITHUS PERMANENTLY
to their wrtnts nnJ wlrter jr. f j lv cnter'nir

' auJ mathm them we uurwlvej would
w- to lie Irs nil matters

pcrliitnliia- - t business.

We wiiii'd ' ,v" have an unlimited demand
f .r b i k'li'U of arsin and produce. aud

can i Ter r heir, prices In advance
of others in thu business.

A3 PAiD F3R ga:n when so eargaineo for.
.urn en v s ilkit Hip patronnjfe of the

i'..! and pir inr ur best efforts In all trsns- -

B. M. JOHNSTON & CO.

Tnn,,(l HnlVMejiburat, Wllllamabarf,
0 I Unto Ct

, TB1 III1L

rr.f'L'KINO MM. I.- - Wii.i.i AJISHLRO, PA.
Jsnuarj -- I.

pan-hTnd- le route
P. C. 6t ST. L. RY.)

I1IL IUIiKVT AX1 MOST

mmm ami ewewtious woe -
TO Al t. I'll I.NT IS THE

"a.nV f.'.'.ia ?n'J .r.4 t. aw 5 4

in At i. ritix ii'Ai. imihts.
Our Rates are Ihe Lowest.

01' K AUiUlllllAIIO. I RPlStK.

i'ar Trains Connect in VINTON DEFOTS
v i li .ill tfc nrat Wtitrrn Trunk I.lus.

WE RiJ.-- NO tMIURANT TRAINS.
i t ' . 'rV-r-'- i' kitol'.l iiryi

'r , !":L. I HA I S. in. I .V .'.'.I ';i
u 1 1 ;i i i lit. i'L.vru.v.

i nnH rii4ii: skkuimi
IIoiih-- h in tlo AVJCsST
w e ri 3utii,, urol cpdenvor to
f're Uu-t- w "rthy ftif rn;:iti.ot. Wlicn necf"-.H-- r

v . r I . . i in Aif.i'. Is w ii I ir. cet pitrtli on 1

r I to if lv.- - mf'ifat li.ijrti- for t:ns-- I
i r i r ii f a-- -; riir ;rJ, hoo-j- i liuld iroodj, live
.11 . .

V i in fx- - tune of rnMy Express Trains
t a Pan-lfauJ- .e Itoiitc":
l.vs I' --j j7u'. K a. m. 11. i p. tn.
Arr r I h.j T.r a. m. 9 3" p. !

Kit! C'y 11.1. p. n. l'l.'m . m.
. t on is in a 1c In t.'uion Df"l. Kansas

: points in Kr.u ittid t'olora I".
T to!.--. '1 p'.un-l- of tdrfaKO urc clieoked

tK"i' iiii ii'l- - t procure I ickc-t- s by the Pas.
H im r i. V.ni a- - lit ..m-..-- mllro'l ?iatio:i. I'us--t-

1. I call on (ri'iiti at I'nion l'f. nt,
r ' t a vi o u . l':t tsb'i rail . 'fi P nil call
r ii k. 's vi i FAX-JIASDI.- E H'H.'IK," by

i i I nc niriibu lian-f.'r- s an" rvoHcI.
rM,i:'-(- .,s'i rii I. an -. ( iron :ars. IJim;h-r--.x,- -.

nJ lro-- s v. L. O'ltnit.f, Clen'l rwn.
A- i luniln, Ohio. IS '.M.-il-

CQmHS7J0HHST0N&fo

EBENSBURG, PA.

r.lT.tlll.rU DEMAJIIl.

iMEIlESTALLO'.VEIl ON TIME HEIUJK.

VINE Y L3ANE-?- COLLECTIONS WADE.

AND A t; EN Kit A I.

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

IT-- i ,tt?nti ia paid to buslnea of
A. W. ill'i K.

V.T.b, tf. ("ashie-r- .

iiMrriii:ii.
RUBBER BELTING
!.i run Ho : Krofiai

I'l l smi". Asbestos,
ill.lA A 1

lliti' Pai kino ;

I.aca LuTnia,
Esr.Mi Oita,

And Mill Supplies Cenerally.
w iiu iim si; ani orniT,

Ao. JOS Water Street, Vittnburgh,
THOllP A; CO.

is-- s

"MI . IB lf"jE IST ,
snd Retail Dealer In

Pure Rye and Bourbon

" if , Iirantlies, Gin, fc.,
151 Wlie Avenue, Cor. Elm Street,

U ..) 11 I I Hill R4;lf , PA. Sra

PiRKmMiuTirfOilRl,
133 Franklin Street, Johnstirwr!.

u i cNTSi tjp.AD TOM ft- -
ii '";i,.vi' i i i u it ...i i ur- - r.nA

,'"L,r
.

.M AXTFI.5. Ac. m'nnu- - "J?.fi'l
- i i rr;e t. rr ti.'M ItAliftn itnfi ,

". Vrt Kntir. .stKla.-l- l
i in prtro.ariif nnait f work.', : r"iectf..illy solicited ..S ,

; '""tt.r f!,l- -i at the very low- - t--f --i.

Air:, 14. -- tf. JOHN PARKS.

it: .': II INSURANCE AGSNCI
'11 v w m w m. m. m

General Insurance Agent,
i:ni:ysninG, va.

at short noilo in the
OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"

! other riret 4 la ('mpsnlM,
"I1!.- c. s;.t, n, i:..-ij.- -

i v.. incuinutT 'ap DINING ROOMS!
i'4 ViwA SiTPPt, PITTSBIKGH, PA. .

v - ui.ii.it, iiiRBS IX THr I 1 r 1

--4 s.';,,Ar ALL HOCKS. OYSir-- and
:.j rJ.J' '"""d at siiort node.

30 aV'iV 'rI th'- fco. ro '

4..M;4"'y" c"- t'J"... .'..'i:rk'r ,

A. MoPIKE, Editor and Publisher.
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Vibrator w Thresbera, As

MOUNTED HORSE POWERS, A
And Stsaat TKrshr Enfliui,

ilsds only by
I "The

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO,,
BATTLE CBEEK, MICD. J The

j
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j But
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tti tor mahIu.B when one patcl u th dlrTt( . Tot
'nS E1TI1IF Tfare.htaa Exprnan

..til ' :td a X" 1 Ilm.v o,t .rnt.i.l r.n I.. n,..l. b, Ahthu Kxtr. Ur.ln SAVBli bf tb.M Iwpruv.J ftf.cl.ln...

Bcvoltlns Shafts Tnsia tke Spn.HO rT,,r. 1 im.i fr. riwu Bv.t.r.. ri kai.. K.o,1l... For.n, .11 anli f tnl ffr.l'V..tlor conpll.
r.tlrua rr;.r.y ...pt.-- t. .11 Kr.. .D4 C.B'lltloa.
Ouln, tv.t or Lit 7 or ahwt, U...1.4 er D.HB4. Nor

IOT nly Vastly Superior for Whdt,JI, !y. Ll?, fco-- l Ilk. UrMil, ttt tn oilt Muc- -

r.a.f ill Tlirvv.r In F I... Tlrvtthy, Mlll.t, clo..r. r4
KS. Rrq..r. Do " .llwhaml. " r " r.1141 "
t. rH.Bg. from Ui.la to S..4&

ARVET.OI'H for Blnttllcltr f Parti Oh
M.k. no Lltterlof. cr Sf.Prlnf.

Hire of Separator Mad,FOl'R fti t. 'lw.ii. Hors. .1..r .uA t .IjlM v(
M- uut.-- Ilor.. row.ra lo fn.trn. ,

Power Tbreahera a Bnaelalty.STF.AI 9m .Y..i.tor mmf .spiM.17 sitm row.r.

Cnrlvnled Steam ThresherOl'R v.t:h nlu.l.l. I'.nrov.oi.ui. Dllllocllr.
f.r bryuu4 .u. othor n r kind. ay OhThorough Wofmatlahlp, Elegmat14 'm.;., l .i ; 1. n ft r.ri., of Kupni.o 1

.14., oar "Via.irom" Tnb.r Outaiar. lK,mr.H
FOR Parilrnlarsc call ea oar Dealer

r writ. t. t. fui lii.m..! llrcni.r, wolcs v.ibi Itm
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PURE GUM ,

R BOOTS
'

'

's i;iTortiv miYttir'. til
m;.-- t than com Dion

:f ror.'.:.r.iy has lrl i.i.:.
tit'., IjHVUiga I'l'I.L KlMI. 1'Ut

OANDBE" CO.
I

VAHKI3H
I

I t r. ami to ,itailrgui !

r.i.ion kin.l. mil attft. 1. a
V.l.i :i I tir fmn; .f tbo U-- . Iar

'.1 i 0.--1 j

'

CUSTOM MADE.
GUM. i

!

;

: 1 - . - t .. Palrnt Mttal IS..1 '

tie hel nnii(;in.T '
i l l '. thr pic:.t

j

Gutslds Stallonary Strap
'

'

1 of t'.e vcv li'. nveniut wl i.illrtrp, uad o'i njrr niHkri of U..ta.
I

ASK FOR THR !

"CANDEE" BOOT. !

!

bold by b. blumenthal, AltOOna. fa. ,

Df-- 1 CetifQ frtr Snlo" . .,.,.,...... ......., y. ..rr.1 re:l estate fur below its value. Good title
guanmte.-- In nil caoea.

1. The HALF I.OI' or GROCN'D and Bl'ILD-IN- O

In Kben-tuir- ir now occupied as the "Fhci-han- "

printing o!tic.
2. TheGII.l-I- FA'tM In Illacklick township.

contMlnir.tr over Aours, aboot 50 Acres of
wIiil'Ii lire clenre l, with a good Stone House.
Ilsnk ISurn and hii excellent Orchard of choice
fruit on tt-.- premises.

3. SIXTY Ai llKS OF" LAND In Montgomery
township, InJmnn county, nearly all cleared
There I hii excellent Frame Dwelling, a new
Hank Ilnni an.l !i fine ircbard on the premlsin.

A. A TK AIT OF lt ACKFS OF LAND witlf
In a mile of tho Pa. If. .'., in I'ortaire township,
st'out li' Acres of x turli are cleared, the bal-
ance being well timbered and abounding in bi-

tuminous CI Mil.
ft. A TU.Vil' OF 100 ACMES situated three

miles west or Kuctisbur; mostly unimproved.
Will be sold In ttuantitifc - to suit purchasers.

ft. A FA KM containing 1 In AcRBd. situated In
Rarr townstilp. 75 Acres clcurcd. having there-
on a Framo House. Itiink llarn and an excellent
Orchard. I'-Th- ls Is a very desirable farm in

very respect.
7. A LOT OF GKOt'ND In tho West ward of

Fbensbiirg borough, fronitng on Julian street,
with a two story frame House and a good Sta-
ble thereon erected. Now in the occupancy of
Geo. W. Oat man. .'.A FARM In Ilarr townhtp, containing over
ion .Acuta and situated a short distance west of
Griffith s snw-mll- l. on wnicn mere is erected
iC welling Hone an-- other i:nprovements, now
in the occupancy or i.e.iiu i evy.

P. A Hi I and l --J MnaoKULAUin ear
vrnril of F.henburg borougli. fronting on High
stveet and extending along Mary Ann street 324
feet. The hour.e ! a Inrire two story frame and
there ar aisoon the premises a good Stable and
all needful outbuilding, as well as 'a number
Of choice fruit Irees.

Afleria ui'.l i c f r i v (dfu tn prran-- .

R. L. JOHNSTON.
Fbensburg. Deo. 27. 17.

lif.H AS "STU rftCtIfiTI TCR SAIL
quE under!act rfiers for sale his valuable
1 Taim In rarN.l township, 'aatbrla eonnty,

fi.rDierlv known a toe property art Christian
iiuck. dee'. I, eontain'ng III Arrea and allow.
am?e. abat I no Acrfb of which ara cleared, no.
dr fence, and in arnMe tatefaltlTtlon,
with plar.tr ol pure water in nearly every field.
The irrpiJvements ejns.t of a Friwn House
Kise. a Frame Hark Pnm SOxT-J- a Wood Shed,
and Mbar uaeUfal bull:inirs. The property will
be sul.1 aiicgether er in ;arts, as purchasers may
deaire.Ai., a IIOl'SE AND LOT in Cawolltown
bormiith, opposite the St. Liwrence H:el, now
in tho occujjiaey of Ford. nun 1 Sler and others.
Sai l House u a two-stor- y plank building. S feet
fri.nt and SO feet back, ana if in good eoaCition.
there it ilm a good Slnble Dd other bukilings
on the ircraUi-i-, at well as apple and various
other Trait tree.

Any rsocti:e offer tr.sde for either or bath of
the borr pr ipertles will be accepted. Now Is
tha time t' l.uv a farm er s home in town at a

"bargain. FHANCIS A. BfCKL.
t Arrou iwp., it. n, uis.-v- a.

EX E C U T O R S X 0 TI C E .

r.tat Catharine Habtsoo, dee'd.
I."-ter- s testamentary on the esttte of Catharine

H- -t 'tr. late of Carreil township. :ambna conn,
tr. .;e- ise.l. haviriir tn-e- n (tran'.m to the nnder-siine- .l

t.v tiio Hegiftei of ;d county, all persona
indebted" t the estate in qetnn are requested
to make Immediate payment, and tho.e having
rla'.nia nwta ast the eatue will preaejat them rally
acthentua-.e-- l fur settU-nient-.

JOHN OIT, Kxecntor.
Cirroll T"p., Jan. 31,

EXECl'TOirS NOTICE.
BAKER. 8r.,dec'd.

testamentary on thec:ateof William
Haker. tr , iare of wrroll township. Cambria
county, tteceased, having resn granted to tba

by t he Ite-ute- ol said county, avdlrs
i herehv given to all panics in leMe.t to sakl
tatothat :nnt be made forthwith, and
tln.iw hnvinir t 'aims agiir-- t the tame will present
thcin dulv atkni(cated .r seitletnant.

"PKTi.it A. IIHRTHAJI, J.xecutor.
Carroll Twp., in. U4. 170.-0- ..

HARrTElt .V SON' OFF EHA. A.
Dried Fea-hc- s. per lb....... e.

A. A. RAFiKIlK i SON" OFFER
o,.l Dried I'e.ivhci, per lb

A. A. niftKHH A-- sO OFFF.R '
best Pnrt Currants, prj jr.

THE WATER-niLl- .

BT X. C. X OIUI'S.
listen to tLo watcr-rnll- l. through all the
llve-lorj- cf day.

the clicking: of tha wheels wears hour by
hour away.
laoruidly the autumn wind doth stir. the
withered leaves.

on the field the reapers sing, while binding
up the sheaves I

solemn proverb strikes my mind, and as a
spell Is cast.
mill will never irrind again with water
that is past."
summer winds revive no more loaves
strewn o'er earth and main,

sickle never more will reap the yellow gar-- i
ncred grain ;

rlppliog stream flows ever on, aye tran-
quil, deep and still,
never glldetn back again to busy water-- !
mill.

solemn proverb speaks to all, with mean-
ing deep and vast,

mill will never grind again with watw
tbat is past!"

I clasp the proverb to thy soul, dear loving
heart and true,

golden years are fleeting by, and youth la
passing too;

I learn to make the most of life, nor lose

"HE

one happy day
time will ne'er return, sweet Joys neglected, j

thrown away ;

leave one tender word unsaid, thy kind-
ness sow broadcast

"The mill will never grind again with water
tha: is past,"

1 the wasted hours of lire, that have swiftly
drifted by.

Alas I the good we might have dons, all gone
without a sigh ;

Lore that we might once have saved by a sin-

gle klodly word.
Thoughts conffeived but ne'er expressed, per-

ishing unpenned, unheard. i

I take the lesson to my soul, forever clasp
It fast.

The mill will never grind again with water !

that Is past."
Work on while the sun doth shloe, thou man of

strength and will.
The streamlet ne'er doth useless glide by click-lo- g

water-mi- ll ;

Nor wait until light beams brlght-- 1

ly on thy way,
For all that thou oonst call tfcine own lies In

the phrase "to-da- y :"
Possessions, power, and blooming health must

all be lost at last
"The mill will never grind again with wator

that Is psst."
Oh ! love thy tod and fellow man, thyself cou-sid- ar

last.
For come it will when thou muse scan dark cr-- i

rors of the past ;

Soon will this fight of life be o'er, and earth re-

cede from view,
And heaven in all its glory ehitie where all Is

pure and true.
Ah I then thou'lt see more clearly still (he pro- -

verb deep and vast,
"The mill will never grind again with water

that is past."
!

THE MAIL BOY'S ADVENTURE.
'

Never did a boy have a more lonely ride.
It was the year after our family moved up i

from Penobscot county, Me., to begin life j

anew on a backwoods farm. My father j

had taken a contract to carry the mail from j

L , tho townnext below ns, to D ,

eleven miles above. Between these two
points the mail was carried twio a week, j

The sum received for the service was only ;

fllfl. The distance was UDward of fifteen
miles, and 104 round trips, of over thirty
miles each, were made dnrlniz the year
But my father bad counted on my doing '

the carrying on horseback. was then in j

my fourteenth year.
I

Every Tuesday and Saturday morning I
had to set off for D at six o'clock w itb
the ma 1 bag, and ride over the country
road to D This road ran through the
forest, and had not been lng built. There

foik- -

woods

tbia

I said

saw the tracks of in the road,
sometimes my would stop and snort,
as scent of some wild animal borne

bim. Several times tbat season bad
glimpses of bears road somo
distance advauce me. oommonly
arrived D by o'clock, but
bad wait there till half past two for the

mail, so that when autumn came
was always late borne.

Tho adventure of which to
sneak baDnened to that summer.
Above D , in woods on the river, a
i,in.)..,ii, firm hail for ivn
been out spruce pine. They
employed a largo number of men sum-

mer and winter and did
Thoir came to I), and

doubtless checks and drafts for large sums
were sent them in letters aid were
placed mr mail bag. One afternoon as

was going to L and bad left
town of D four five. miles behind
me, a woman dressed iu a soiled
calico gown, with an dirty wbite
"cloud" on her head. She limped pain-

fully, and bad quite a large tied up
in a calico apron.

knew the was a Province woman. As
cime tip pass ber she cast a most

look in face. She looked young,
more thn eighteen or twenty years

old.
"O, my goo boy," says she,

give me a lift on yer horse "
"How are you going asked.

ter L-- ," said she, "and

iutor hollow of foot, and think as ,

it's now, for it harts me tbat much
eaa hardly bear on Ob, this

is woreld !" and sba concluded with
l.na--i - n rw i '

Mr sympathies were aud

got off tarn,
a beside the let get on

bis her bundle.
Hue the iein to make a halter it, threw

mail bag over my shoulder and walked

IIV
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told about the trials and hardships of a
servant eiil'Blifa with a fluency of expres-

sion that gave little opportunity to to
Every few minutes she would say

that had better put the "barg on the it
hoorse" and not carry it myself.

No, told her, would carry it ; she had

her bundl to take care of. Aa she talked
and held bundle, my attention was

nrn tvt th 111 mil of her left hand. Its
nail was gone. It had apparently been
jammed off, leaving a peculiarly fresh pink

red scar. In taut entire end of her

thumb above joint was red and
disfigured and peculiar. Meanwhile, she
talked and aroone other things told me

that her name was Betsy McNally,
and that she from Woodstock. "When

she had ridden a mite or two, my new ac-

quaintance began to complain that the sad-

dle

in

was "harred to sit." Couldn't strap
on the saddle, and let her throw

her old shawl over it? and so as she said,
"kill two burreds with one stone" she
would have the "easy sate," and the
"hoorse" would carry tho "baig."

Till that moment had not had a sus- -

picion that Ellen was, not what she
claimed to be but thought that some

thing wrong, caused by the tone of her
iniiw. e.ame suddenly into my mind. In a

moment conscious of and of
my responsibility, and that the sooner
could get rid my new acquaintance the

j

better.
"All right," said I. "I I fir it.'1
"We bad just come in sight of one of the

watering troughs. led the horse up it,
and told Betsy to slide off and sit
down on the end of the trough while I did
as she suggested. Placing the bag on

the saddle, first took au extra strap and j

made it then spread her old shawl on I

top of it.
"There's a gay seat," said I, stepping

upon the side of the trough to pat down; j

and before the woman could, be aware of j

what intended, had jumped on the j

horse gave him a blow which caused j

him to bound into tho middle of the road.
"Oh, plare stop, an' for the love of mer- -

cy don't bo roouin' away from me plead- - :

ed the girl, starting up and dropping her j

bundle. i

glanced back, gave my horse an- - i

other blow seeing was really off my j

persuasive fiiend suddenly changed her
conduct. Quick as a Hash out came a pis- -

tol, and whiz went a ball fiom it within ,

two inches of my ear. But old Jed was
already on a gallop. AVe went round a ;

bend iu the leafy road, and tbat was the .

last I saw of "the Province Girl" that day. ;

Officers were sent after tho would-b- rob- -

bor, but they could not him. Ij

The second winter after this my father .

put a stage, (a large double sleigh,) drawn jj

by a span of horses, on the mail route. In
place old Jed, now drove the stace and

the mail also. had plenty of
light freight and express matter, and was
often "full" of passengers. My route had
been lengthened, and extended ;

T to a new place, which ws called
u0 "srP'y dPot

One day in February had three passen- -

ger. two choppers going to work, and a
tvell-dressc- d young man, who sat well muf--

"ou u'- - ,ur i""" "u'u 1

stopped at D the passengers to
w&rm themselves and get dinner, and this

man was so loug eating his, that
had logo into tho dining-room- , to hurry
him up. He sat at the table with his back

and walked out.
didn't know what to do. "F.etsy EI--

len was the only passenger from to
lumber yard, too. Ho bad consider

ble to say. He probably knew me well
enough; that is, he knew was boy

' hm ue bft fooled and tried to rob
mail bag. II name, be told me, (this
timo) was Gleaou. ne was a professional
"scaler," on bis way up to saale or survey

! the winter's cut of lumber at the landings
i on the river. He bad bis "calipers and

other instrument with him. folt nn
comfortable enough, but kept quiet. am
sure nevsr sufle'ed so much from foar iu
all my life as did in going up from D
tbat afternoon. The whole of the way
bad to sit with my back to "Betsy Ellen,"
and course expected every moment be
would give me a blow on bead and rob
the stage. He not, however, but

I 6tead he was a very quiet passenger. Tbat
night at the depot, found out that bi
name actually was Gleason, and tbat be
really their regular lumber scaler ard
was hired as such. But knew be was
"Betsy Ellen" all the same. Hi voice
and the peculiar glance of bis dull dark
eye were only too well fixed my memory
ever to be foreotten.

Next day L first told the post- -

and mo eaiinK ms weni in ana saw n,swere but three clearings watering j

distance. ' tbumb be held L'8 Tlie nai' W!troughs in the whole Woods,
woods, bordered the roads on both 8on0. and tbe Bcar "8 of dn" red color-sides- .

knew tbat tbumb in n iotUnt, and wasOften did not meet a single team
or person from the time I was fairly out of sure wu "Iietsy It made me
T till reached D . sometimes ' nervous, but I bravely "All aboard !"
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at one of the lumber camps. The
jhcriff two men and up the

bim. But he took it coolly..
till for a noraenr, be began to

and so violently it seemed
if be never would stop.

The sheriff took bim d--i wn to D that
night, and the mornvsg be bis

day. ne bad stopping tip at C--
a ten miles beyond O , and
owing bills there. Being out of money,
baddisguised himself and ran away. He
sent for two and proved Le

along horse. My said about his indebtedness. His talking-r- j

quite and thankful, bhe riding with was done

TREE, AND ALL ARK 8LATE3 BESIDE.

purely for sport, he and when I ran "
away from him he fired off the pistol ju?t

frighten me a little more. The rascal
told all this in such a humorous way that

caused a good deal of laughter. The
lumbermen were all his friends. The case
was and Gleason dis- -

charged-af- ter I had fairly caught him!
He even had the impudence to come and

familiarly with me and tell me be was
sorry be had scared me I In fact, his ver- -

siou of tho circumstances made me out any
thing but a hero, and I was laugh-
ed at by the loafers and men I met. I
couldn't stir for a month without hearing
something about "Betsy Ellen."

They scng a different tune,
about the 25th of March. The lumber firm, ;

.. aOlUe DUSIUeSB i Hie lieiWJI, HUU

that region were to pay off the choppers
on the 25th, and money had been sent them j

for that purpose. It was iu a in the
large back of the depot, where Biiggs
their foreman always slept. During the
night of tho the chest was robbed of
every dollar contained and the foieman
murdeied. The poor man was found next

dead from blows the head.
Gleason bad been there the night before,
but was The stolen was
between six and seven thousand dollars.
In the lightof the tragedy the people began
to think that my "Betsy Ellen' was no
chicken all. commenced the '

hue and cry after the murderer ; but they j

could not catch him, nor could they as
much as get a trace of him. lit had made
good his escape.

Time passed on. I drove the stage for
three years longer ; then, at the age of
twenty-one-, I wenton the new railroad, the
X. A. & E. line, where in time I became
a conductor. Goiug from St. to Bad-go- r,

my train passed the station called
Mattawamkeag at about four a. m.
Running down from Kingbani, I took up
tickets for Mattawamkeag. The

were very often asleep. One morning
I had to waken a man who was curled upon
two seats sleeping

"TickctF, tickets !" I called to him.
lie up, swore a little, and began

to fumblo in his pockets. At last he fonnd
his ticket, and held it up to mo between
his thumb and Snger. I had tho lantern
turned full upon it, and there, held against
the ticket, was that
red thumb with no nail it.

"One moment," said I, as I held the
lantern to his face. It Gleason.

'"O, ho !"' I exclaimed, "Betsy Ellen,
we meet again.''

lie jumped up with an oath. But I
now no longer a boy. Determined that
"Betsey"' should not escapo me again, I ,

seized him by the collar, thrust him down
into the seat and called two ,

Three hours later e gave him into cus
tody at Bangor. lie was tried for the
murder of Foreman Briggs, and sentenced
to be banged. The sentence was commu-
ted, to imprisonment for life, and
I have since heard that he died in

Arm, Head and Snoui.nK.R. cor-

respondent of the Bangor tells a
story about the late Judge Kent that is
interesting. A case of burglary was being
tried before him. The prisoner's name
waa and evidence showed that
he cut a hole through a rubber tent iu
which several persons were sleeping, large

J enough to admit his arm and head, and
had abstracted several articles of value.
His counsel took the ground that the pri-

soner, having only reached into the tent,
had not ''entered'' it, and that on this
technicality tho should be dis-

charged. In his charge to the jury, Judge
Kent, with a grim smile, alluded to the

i plea of the prisoner's counsel, and instruct- -
. ed them tht if they were in doubt as to

the guilt of tho whole man, they might
j bring him iu guilty as far as they judged
. the evidence would wairant, and tho jury,

after a brief period of consultation,
iu a verdict against Thomas Cowdry, tho

at the bar, of guilty to the full
letter of indictment as to the right arm,
his right shoulder and his head. And the
Judge sentenced the arm, the shoulder and
the of said Thomaa Cowdry to im-

prisonment at labor in State prison
for the term of two years. The prisoner
might do with the remainder of bis body
what he

"Where Tomatoes Were First Eate.
--It is a Newport tradition that tomatoes

j were first eaten in this country in about
i 1S23, in a bouse stillstanding the comer

of Corne and Mill streets. About that time
there came here an eccentric Italian paint-
er, Michael Felice Corne. He bought a
scable on the street now called for bim,
fashioned it into A dwelling-house- , aud

lived and died Previous to his com- -

poison- -

master there, and we then went and got ' and planted them in bis yard, where they
out warrant for the arrest of Gleaacn. were looked upon as curiosities and prized
The sheriff up on the stage me. tbeir beauty. They became later, how-Gleaso- n

was two miles above the j ever, very nnpleasant missile in the bands

the r onto Barngour (Bangor) j camp that evening. went with bim to sitting with sick, person when some one
' point him out. Gleason was stnoking his J brought the invalid as temptiug

you expect la walk all the way?" cigar by the big camp stove whea we went j some tomatoes. "Would you poison bei?"
"0 Tcs but I wouldn't mind that at all in. "Well, Betsy Ellen," said I, "yon was the exclamation of the astonished at-e- if

I hadn't trod on the 6toon up here. J rather played it oh me two years ago, but ; tendants, and yet Crone in this section of
Me shoes are ibio soled, an' it stook right now it's tny turn," and the sheriff collared j the town bad been serving them year
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ous. a told me to-da- y that; in
! he them from ?onth Carolina

of the small boy. A charming old lady
also told me to-da- y that in 1824 she was

. previous. As late as lFdo they were re- -

garded as poisonous throughout Connecti-
cut. Boton Trnnteript.,

No man should his wife and
family of good local paper. Tbey do not

sible economy to deprive the family of
pleasure bo easily cheaply procured.

yet there are who say that they
are too poor to taJce a paper ; but they are
not too poor to spend twenty times the

of paper every day for
tobaceo.

tbat I ought to let ber ride, for she looked , amination. To my surprise he laughingly get out from borne to learn the news, as
very tired and bad wonderfully pleading admitted the whole charge against him. does then nsband aud and the pa-pa- ir

of dull black eyes. I had no apparent frankness be explained the ' per nerves to relieve the othorwise lonely
however, of riding double with heft so I reason of big being disguised as girl that hours of his absence. It is the worst pos- -
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OLD JOIIXXY si PI'LI'S KTZIK
;

ritOBABI,? THE most extraokiu xary OF
I

ALL VISSIONAIUK.

A correspondent of the Ectuing i

writes from Ashland, Ohio :
. , . . .

I

the State of Ohio during the last season
serves to recall the lifeof its pioneer nurse- -

j

ryman, whose memory is yet green in the !

miuds of many of the oldest settlers. Asa j

hero of endurance that was voluntarily as--

fiuraed, of the toil the benefit of which for it, and, bargaining for ils proper care
could only be reaped by posterity, the . during the winter, led it a'.vay to omc rich
name of Jonathan Chapman, better known pasture hi.:h he had found in his c, nndrr-- j

as Johnny Apnleseed, deserves perpetui- -
'

'"K- - Tn this way he often co.lei .1 co-.i-t-

' fiderahlo drove of animal, the co va;esce,,tbevond that of generation of lesser
lights placed in the glare and romance of I

, , , . , . , ,
.uo hhii.ii.h iv oi.u ovimui-ou.i- , .wv.. ;- -

tew men so unpreienaing uave uncn so j

extensively useful in their day and genera- - j

1

ton. The evil that he did, if any, died innktion of pain or death upon any creature
with bim ; the good lives after him, bear- - ' as an almost unpardonable s:n. His con-

ing annual fruit over an area of lOO.fXK) ! of the henou.iess of ibis sin, too.
square miles, extending from the Ohio ! "ot limited to the higher forms of life,

river to the great northern lakes. Many of but extended to minutest ii-- ect, and to

the best orchards of this and adjoining " ,nere '""sturhance orinconvenic.ee. ne
'"1"al by Mcounties are from trees which had their '"!

- . ! fire in woods, he observed tha! Ihe tno- -
first growth in his forest nurseries. i

i squitoes blew into t lie flame ai.d wore b.irn- -
writcr looks from his window upon lone ;

, ed. Taking, the huge tin dipper, which
rows t.f apple trees transplanted from of andttl)!wo,e(, ,,ie ,iOIiVe purpose cop
Johnny's nurseiy, near the old Indian j niI1Jih rot from llis ilf a,ii lje niled it with
Green Town, J vvater and quenched the fire, remarking

Jonathan Chapman was born in Bo-to- n j afterward ; "God forbid that I should build
about the year 1775. How he drifted from a fire for my comfort which should he ihe
that point to the wilds of western Penn- - i means of destroying any of his creatures
sylvania, where he was first kuown to have ' At another time ho made bis vamp fire at
indulged his peculiar mouomauia for the Iheend of a hollow log in which he ii.tend-plantin- g

of apple trees in the wiiderness, is i e'1 to V tne U'S),, ,,,,t il H ' "Pi d
i ?,y ,M"ar a'"1 ,"'r ro1' '": ,nor"'1 ,5, f,r'! 'not known. The rapid settlement of lh.it
Ipart of the country, however, soon drove

him further westward. Iu 1801 he enter-
ed the tcrritoiy of Ohio with horse load
of appla seeds gathered from the cider '

presses of Western Pennsylvania, coming
first to Licking county, and planting his
seeds in many fertile spots on and about
the banks of Licking Cieek. For the next ;

five years ho disappeared, passing the pe
riod, doubtless, iu the establishment of i

other nurseries in different quarter. Iu ,

1800 he was seen by pioneer settler of
Jefferson county, drifting slowly down the j

Ohio river in two canoes, lashed together.
and loaded down with apple seeds. These
he was transporting westward, for the pur- - j

pope of creating orchards upon the furthest
verge of white settlement. Entering tho
Muskingum river at Marietta, he passed by
various tiibu'.niies to the head ot naviga- - i

tion in this county. Still region of for- - ;

hills aud great valleys, arid ;

possessing romantic beauty which rail-
roads and hu6llinn towns and cities have
not served to obliterate, tho wild sur- - i

j

roundings and primal silence of the verita
bio wilderness must have been tenfold
more picturesque to the eyes of Appleseed
Johnny in those catly days,

j In this instance, as in others afterward, !

, Johnny selected the most feriile spots in :

the rich loamy grounds on the banks of the j

; creeks for this purpose ; planting often as
' high as sixteen bushels of seed to the acre,
and enclosing the grounds with slight
fence or guird of brush, lie then left the
place until the trees had in measure
grown. The old settlers describe the

I margins of the streams upon which these
;

early nurseries were planted as thickly
; covered over with low matted growth of
; timber, while uear the water's edge rauk

mass of long grass, interlaced with mom- -

ing glory and wild pea vines, among which j

drooping willows and clustering ciders j

liv.i1 M-- c.niln.l. ibn winmi ,.t o;,'i
ization. i

The canoe Toy age of 1S0G appears to
.

' have been the only occasion upon which I

i

j Johnny adopted that method of transpoi- - j

. .. : . T l t.: i . : i : t !w""" " u,s l'WJl-- , j"'Bja ".ivinii uicii
iii ado on loot over tuc ou trail leading
from Fort Duquesne to Detroit by way cf
Fort Sandusky, known as "the second
route through the wilderness of Ohio.'
Having planted one stock of seeds, Lo
would return to Pennsylvania for another,

o,i, ,., f,,-.-- ,, .- i- iantutii iii vuvtii ii viu vuv v luvi w v a v

different laces. These seeds be couvej'ed
to their destination in rude leathern bags,
in place of linen ones, the dense grow th of
underbrush and briers encountered upon

j the way making the use of somo more dur-- i

able fabric necessary. Sometimes the bags
found transportation on the back of an
aged or broken down horse which their
owner bad mercifully rescued from harder
usage, but more frequently on his own
sturdy shoulders. A long and toilsome
journey it was ; but Johnny unhesitatingly
shouldered bis bags of apple seeds, and,
penetrating into the remote wilderness,
planted them in some secluded spot, com--

bining picturesquenes and fertility of soil,
letting them grow until required by the

i s""""S WUJ! ura uau ,u mo meantime
a a 1 ft . a

! P'"ug UP 111 lual neigiiDomooa si nis iso--

I mense growth of fruit trees whose yield
! forms so important part of the annual
j products of this part of the State,
i When the trees were ready for sale, John- -'

ny either srdd them himself, at very low
prioe, or left them in charge of some one to

' sell for bim. And in this matter of sales
he was as methodical as any merchant. If

! the customer was too poor to purchase
tiees, which frequently happened, be got

'them without pay; if in better circum- -

stances, but destitute of ready cash, John- -

ny made some convenient trade, taking old
clothing or supply of cornroeal -

in ex- -

possession, the sale of trees, more
mocey tlian ho caied to keep. This ho

disposed of in to poor fani- -

liy, struggling mistormnes
common to a life the ler, in pur-

chase, doctiirtal of the

$ 'V

NUMBER 3.

Riati faith for prat nitons iisi ribnt , atul in
the care of nRcil and infirm horses. Tilt this

,ter . l,ari:v. indeed, seems to have onsti- -

tnted an important part of his mission.
Wh-rs- nt l.s saw er Iwar-- l ofs.. m.inisl he--

the
ine abused he at oiiceptirchaseu it,ntul cavo

andit to some more hir.nan farmer, Mipiii.itiTig
sinfnr kitulli-- tre:i!m.!:t- - Tbe severe labors

il)(.illent to a"
r0Ils;--

a frolit,r lir) ,lfUll mailn.
eJ or tHiaV,!M ilorS(.Pi t.im. i,, otherwise .1 is

tl) .i.jr owners, were loose
t0 jje AVherever Johnny heard 01 mi. Ii an
animal ho immediately- made diligent se:in li iti

Ihe

of

of'""''" f which he persiMently refused to
sell, but readily nave awar to persons

on.as bound themselves solemn! to In .it lii'.'tii
well he

Upon the same principle he regarded ihe

.it

a

the other end ami slept in the. snow
than dlstnrh the hears. Walking one murn- -

ing over a small prairie, he was bitten hy a
rattlesnake. time afterward a friend
inquired of him about the matter, lie drew
a lonp sigh and replied : "Toor feli.iw ! I,..
onlj- - just touched me, when I, in au iingn.l'.y
passion, put the heel of my scythe in him,
and went home." Again, while assisting
in the construction of a load thronah the
woods, a hornet whose nest bad been de.
siroyed in the operation found lodgment
underneath shirt. Notwithstand-
ing the fact that he. was repeatedly kIhuj ba-

ilie enraged insect, be remove.'. It with the
greatest gentleness. Ills companions Irviph-ingl- y

asked him why he did n t kill re-

ceiving iu reply, "It would not be riht to
kill the poor thing, for it did not intend to
hurt me."

Next to his enthusiasm for rul'ivaiion of
apple tree in what be termed 11. e pn-pe-

way, that is from t'ie seeil pruning r.ml
grafting K-in- an alsoute sin in his c

was tlie zeal whiih he advocated t'ie
peculiar doctrines of the Swnleiio
faith. In tlie nn base of hooks an.', tr.n ts
treAtir.g on ihe system c.f religion be ex-- i

aended much of bis reventw, and it was his
custom always to carry a few old volumes
with him. Almost the first thing he did
upon entering a settler's house, wearied
w ith his long tramp, was to lie down on the
floor, with Lis knapsack for a pillow, and
inquire if his auditors would he ir 'ome
news right fresh from heaven." Drawing
forth his few tattered books, he would
large upon the beauties of his faith until his
hearers caught the glow j( Ms enthusiasm,
while scarcely comprehending his words.
So anxious vs he that every on should
read his hocks, and so limited was their
number, that lie divised an original
by which one hook was converted a
Sorial. Dividing a volume into many pieces.
each containing a single chapter, he left one
at a log house, and on a subsequent visit,
furnished another fragment, continuing this
process until the whole hook had been read.
In this suv he was enabled to furnish .d-

ing matter to several families at the satin-

tlini. lid Ulnv uiAn llitrh ill lite lnl't n HL
in the fact that tho first installment given

,.to illiterate backwoodsman some. lines
h x to be lhe ,ajlt fracl-lo- ,.f
volume, and the unfortunato recipient
thus compelled to read the ho. tbron jih
backward.

The personal appearance of Chapman was
as singular as hi character. He w as a small,
wiry man. quick ami restless in his motions

i
SU,1 "0versat-o- ; his beard, though t

! was "inhaven ; his hair v as long and
dark and his eves black and sparkling. He

, lived lhe roughest life, camping out in the
or ii sleeping in a house, occupying

j tj le floor. His dress was au indescribable
medley, composed of the cast-of- f clothing
he had taken in exchange for apple In is.
Iu later years he seemed to think even this
kind of second hand raiment too luxurious,
and wore as his principal garment an old
coffee sack which ho had bought and iu the
bottom and sides of which he cut to
thrust his head and arms through.

"a very serviceable, cloak and
rrrvi-i- rlrit Vi ii rf O a - v man no .1 n-- n r '

j He .arcely ever wore ;Uws exvpt in vi'n

ter ; but, if uaveliug in the suamer time,
tlie road hurt his feet, he would

make himself rude pair of sandal. n,;
never purchased any covering for his feet.
When lp nsed anything iu tho form of hools
or shoes they were c.tst-o- ff things, generally

i hoot or shoe so long as it would adhere to a
i h.imaii foot. His headgear w as constructed
j on a like economical principle. For a loug
J time he wore tho large tin dipper in which
j he cooked his mush while traveling.
! as it. failed sufficiently to protect his eyes

from the sun, he constructed a hat of paste-- '
lioard, with an immense peak in front, and

; bent down at the sides to shade his face.
from the heat, thus securing an article that
combined ruefulness with economy, and

( which became his permanent fashion. The
! pame clp'" economy Johnny earriel into all
! lbe V' of 1,ig Iife- - "f"''
i
I diet, which as meagre as his clothing,... ....Ilrt I ,nl i 1 Ul TI ,f '1 nr ..,n In...

i
i
and theu cure it as a burn. This fortitude.

.: together with his strange appearance anal

eccentric actions, led the Indian, among
i' whom he wandered unmolested, to
, him as a great "medicine mm," and totreat

him with the r.tm',t kin-lucss- Durinq tho
war of 11-- ', when t'ue -- ettlcrs c" Iht; frouikr

ing, and long after, tomatoes, then called ! latcd clearing. In this way the unmated, which he. would gather ur, how-"lov- e

o bsom and bloom like rose, j
al

boapples," were thought to "s"ne 1,at u vas 8,n to throw and., a, a. and the foundation was laid for that im
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Johnny demanded money, which be was ewvthillg re(luisite for human subsislen. .,
seldom without. His general custom, how- - -

Amor,gi,is other eccentricities was ihat of
ever, was to take a note, payable at some j bearing pain with more than Indian fortl-indefini- te

rciiod. Having received it, be ( a. Very often he would thrun pins and
troubled himself no further about the pay- - j needles into his flesh without a tremor. His
ment, considering the transaction at an i nervons sensibility seems to have been less
end, as, indeed, it ger.eially was. Caring sent- -, than that of ordiuary mortals ; for if
little for money and itb very limited j le bld a tut or pure. bis methml of tr.

a,iQ. I.a (Ypmientl caniA ! ment was first to sear it with a r. d hot iron
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some

woods,

a,i r0ugh

I'.ut

was

were bunted down by the savage allies f

Great Biilain, Johnny traveled Highland
day, watt ing tho Veri le of approaching
danger. Visiting every caVm, he delivered
liis message : "The spirit of the Lord is
upon me, and hath anointed nn to blow
thetiampet iu the wilderness and sound
the alirm in the forest; for behold the
tribes of the heathen are round about your
d.iots ; and a devouring flame fiowcth

after tlicm." Denying himself fod or
lest, he tiaveisfd the border diy and
night, warning all sct'.lcis until the danger
w ss past.

Thus this vl rangely-chid- , ccrentiic char-

acter watulrifd for vcus through the for-

ests ami bor lev settlements, caiaig f.t l.i?

scattered nurseries and spreading the
tenets of his peculiar faith. Lrr.ding a
blumcless and moral life, ho like-re- him-

self to tho primitive Chi Istlsii?, literacy
taking no thought for the morrow. It was

conviction thnt made him at all tim?s
serenely hr.pty. Upon one occasion an
itinerant picacl.er wns holding forth on

public square in Mansfield iu a lonfj
soniewh.it tedio:i discourse upon the

of extiavncanr."', f.fq'tenllv e:r.j hr.siz-in-

Ins text by the inquiry : "Where now
the b.HT-fi'Me- Cliiistian tiavrling lo

heaven?" Johnny, who was iyin on his
back in Fon.ic timber, takirg the question

ils literal serso, laiscd his hare feet in
air, and vniciferati-- : "Ile-.c'- s yur

primitive Chiistian !" to ti n disrcmfituic
the well c? rested j
In l?:!1. Johnny look a solemn fasewe!'
all the families in li is rait of t!-- St.ite,

follow inj hi1-- , vocation tlie tuxt i.incjenrs
the border of Ohio n:td Indiana. In 157
died in the cabin of a settler, near Iu r

Wayne, at the ace f 7'2 years, fojty six f
which hn"? been devoted to his self in.poed
mission. The physician who was prcvoit

his death was hoaul to iuquiie what was
Johnny Applcseed's religion ; be Lad ne cr
seen a iran in so a pl.icid a state at the

of death and ro ready to enter upon
another life.

yo.s.s;.s.s;i or a ih:i ii..
STEA.Tni: l !l-- m II'IN '. A

iit rysr.KX :ni i 'H- -

A special disj a'ch fiom M.i ivs :

The piil Esther CVx, :i iesid r.t of Ani- -

heist. N. S who some months apn cveaiejl

cieat deal of co r.ment among ritv.eii'
and the cieigy, has been quiit f ; sour-wetk- p

and lillle has been hcnid f her.
The ctp, as l polled nt the tine, lor V.rd

very much a th'.-.ij- Mis w.ik p

.f a lievil. 5 '..le id the fiee.k: l

the ei! f;.ii it arc cr.ii'His, snd i re of ih'ni
was a hand w i

' ' t on the wall, inline
her that, if she oft the 1 'tis o.

her irlr.tive. - . 'i'. ( .1, sl.ortrnl. r, t! t
llOU :(' w .mid 1 ; i ' ov:i about her ems,
She v ho n. ..'e lhe tin cats, am'
v.-- it ing on tho w "Tho evil
spirits." Thali-.- i f hc slej t in ths lo;ise
the uoie. of iiii-- i on the roof wi :e and
terrible-- In the nioniiiiT tl.o boiife wtib

set on lite in fie uidciert ;o-!c- and llh-ci- -

was forced to Uave. She went awny
froni tho vill.ic and the spiiits rcf-se- to
t.ouhle her. A month afterward
h.iek. This vas r.bimt the end of member,

n;d she h" l bet n but a few d is in
the village when lie n.,4!.i."cstai i .ns c

agniit, n d the "or gtil s dis-n.ctc-

A p: ess irjor'cr vr 'ted ier at
Amherst and received c.uroV.oiation of tl.o
.iliove sto: ics fi' ni ti e Her. Mr. Tcnip'e,
the Mciliotlist minister of thnt plce, and
Irun lhe fir'-- cit i .f i he tiwn.
that time manif: Ft at i'ns have been bcaid
of fiom time to time.

A shoemaker, '.! v.Tis v.rl! read in mes-

merism, v. as bl.imcd f-- the g:sl"s 1r nl ic,
ar.d it was called a.'?e tT ai.iina! mnjnpi-ism- .

To .la;.' a t leir.ni annooT-cc- s that
' 'l'.ther ('ox, v. !.o hr-- ! en sutVei fiom
diplilbciir., . ircvru !." I'ei Hv-id-s

have aseci f a me l l.'.pt the y niu; l M' en
reeled wi'.h the emiv I : ;r t y ol 1 e rA-c- .

a;;d who is now- - :m -. i s !.--
.

; -- it i.i" t'r.m-1.oi- ;t

heiiand county, had the di- - il r
$ame lime, n; d thus ace ' a for I.cr
r.ess.

The evil spiiit hn. been rnraihahly live
ly dm ing the j nr--t v e i l;, at tii::ts tcriib'--
s-- , aiou.-in- the fcr.is ' f Mr. Tce.I's f ;n;iy
so ar, to make them, as well -. il-- pi inci; h1

victim of t! o n:;in ifc-t.-.- ' i l.s, .Ijccts tf
?yinpalhy. The ('cm Ioj n-- is l..vc l rru
most cuibw. M'.'ilic.' hern slun k
and the p:etn:.-i-- 5 virvir.u 'l "::'ii'i;fi(il,
while threats of the m. st r ;.j ig kind
have been nnt lo by n myrteii.-n- s voice.
Though clo.-c'- y watched it h-- s oei n f i::ui
impossible to connect I.stl-.c- wi:h !li.'iit:i-ifcstati- i

ns which have t :
i ! 1 a!u r

night. On Moniiriy n'gl t II e r.!:!:ii wn e

cxi remely accommodating. P.y raps
it repeatedly, in all eve", s f.:r as sscii-taine- d,

gave cor; i j lies t o all qn.: -- ! ioix,
which in most i i . s muM only an-

swered liy ono siTv-o- thi-s- pttse:.-'-

"How r.iaoy doii.i! s havel in my hal '.'"
The person iid nut. know how r.v.'.i y I c
had, hut vci iiied t ' e c- . ! cc! ne.--s id tho r

by c.'.ntitir.g li.ii.'.
Iloili Mi. T-- .'Kil the jf.ttng i. i.ii. lo

w hose i nil uc net- n; : r.t t: ibn'c d lhe rou I ics,
are thoemaV crs. Tci-- s: ; s. you
make US a boot'.'" Answer, "';''." !:.
Teetl then ilncetrdlhe s . . ', in
Older, f.oni lasting to fi ; i s li ; f I !i t ow

inir the) la- -t ou t lie llooi , at:d the di.-'ii.- ci :v

sounds in the various s in i'lIsiI
wcro a:idihio to cvciv one in the ioor-.-

.

Both paitiis l.avo m iked ii lhe
shoe fjiImj-.r.li-.-i- the peg.7 I-

ponderous machine, "which no! t s

and J ecv.li.'.r c!'!tr. Mr. Tied, die! ;irh
that the sound thiotighoi.t v. ere nv.-s- t pel --

fect.
Mr. Tred"s famil;. fe 1 voy mi;b w.;

lied and iio:.rir.ted hy the eoi 'at t :i":'e-men- t

and teinu. Mr. Teed, ;iiil:. o'i v

ling to maintrrt l i sister in lav.-, l is in-- t

feel ;.h!e to b . . li e add; nitial t ; lire
or. i 1 hy In ng a :.!cn'bc.- of
hoireliold. '1 il.i not feel tl-.i- th i

any d.:ii gcr f: 1. 1 i'.C esc in the In

w hile she is a '.nn. to.

M v i:ni in ;; v r . . OKI I.

t'is incident ... . n. i . at a in ii 1 Sr.
M.iiy's parish eh.ucl. i),vti, I:;-!.- .: 1. A

Fitnch coo j lis fioni Calais h..vi i; ; been
staying in the ti w :i a Fufntic::! h-- i si'h .

time to have the h.i ri ; i uiil'uhrd i:i tl ;.t
chti'ch, carua i;p i:i t u nijinin t bo
i.::;i:iod, and c-- . i ciiioii v : i id

the j iniiig (i hatids r.; d
the p". :tin,r on'.of the ling, wheu ii wns
.li-c- red that the Fie::c!iin:,!i l.a 1 no i i:
There .v:;s 5:1 av.k.iid 1 av. : t:o . ne in
the company cor.H lend a;in for the t

thereupon lhe ofUciutiiiij clerj;-y-r.-.a-

sent the ve-rc- t for the thutth d .of
hey, me cjo l which Mr- ! i mi' si.1' was;
sum to i;bvc iiecn nseu in . hi r j hire
in similar nic i cnc'ies. The I s idr -i ixn-- i

senicl.ed h.. rocMl rgain. and ught
ui' a bunch of keys attach to tl :2 11gti . ir. o i. - ... v.- M- - . i.iH.i.i s, wt:j j j ;:ieet

on the book, from I hence it w r:s trar.-fe- r
red to the hi ide's filler, nnd vi itti the stcr!
l ing of I he, hunch of flevs

" the cef-nioi- w?i
dulv completed. "


